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UNIV'"..RSITY OF !lEIl1lASKA. AGRICULTUP.AL ENGIm3RInG DEPA.!<TllENT
AGRiCULTIJrtAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 136
Dates of test: June 7th to 22~d, 1927
Name, model and rating of tractor: Sha;.' Model T 25
serial No. Engine: PB18407 Serie.l No. Chassis: PB18407
Manufacturer: Shaw Ma.nllte.cturing Co •• Galesburg, Kansas
Tractor equipment used: Own i!a.£•• Tillotson "11S6A" Carbo
Style and dimensions of wheel 1uss: Spadea 2" high, 3" long. 3" ~xtens1on rims.
BRAt'.!; HORSE: POilZR ~5TS
: Crank tTime: :V/e.ter conS"<1:IIPf ion : Temp :Co-t J.t •fuel Consumpt ion
"
o • •H. P. : Shaft : of . :Ga.ls.per ht'. ... · Deg. F•• : Q) +" : +".t:.
Dev. : Speed :Test: Kind :Gals.:H. P. :0001-: In :c.ool- :Air
~+"Q)u, : 'd :.c E J::,
:R.P.M.Il!in61 of . per :hrs.¢; ing : ruel :Tote.l ,. ing
1-l~~llDO ~
.
:CD~ ..... J.t
fuel : Hour : :~= :~.g.s
Rt"TSD LOAD IJ:EST
1.0~ ,2241 ,60 ,Gaso. ,0.509, 3.50: ·
·
65 60 2B.71
1.03 :2254 10
1.07 :2213.5: 10 ,
0.19 :2393 10
0.27 :2400 10 :
0.50 :2177 10 :
0.77 :2242.5: 10 :
0.62 :2260 60 :Gaso. :0.231: 2.68: : 67 76 26.71
: :61:79:Z$.'7~
l.lAXIMIJM LOAD TEST
1.08 :2213 :120 :Gaso. :0.287: 3.76 : : :
HALF LOAD TEST
0.51 :2223 : 60 :Ga.so. :0.166: 3.07, , 69 77 28.70
c ~ .
• Taken in discharge line trom engine.
"The last Une is the e.vera.~ tor the hou' The d•••l\'Ih t ~ .• spee 0'( the engin~ was controlled
• e mo or used.1n this test was air cooled. by hand,
Rm.Lo\.,."'Ui:S : ....
The gasoline used as fuel in these tests weighed 6.14 pounds per gallon.
'-
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DnAWBAR nORSE PfJIlJER TESTS
,._-----'...:_----'----_..
-----
He1at>t of
Barometer
In Inches
F•• *: Temp. I>eg.Fuel Consumption : Water
on
Drive
~"'$':":
:.Arot. :H. P. : Used •
Kind :per :Hrs.: Per :Cooling i Air : Average
Used :hour :Per : Hour : Fluid i : Humidity
_~_ : :C3.la. Ina!. : Gals. :..; : % _.:.' _
STfp
: Shaft
: Speed
;n.p.u.
:Cri:!lllt: Speed
: lIllea
:Per
: Hour
:Draw
:Bar
:Pull
: Pounds
H. P.
Dev.
RAT],'U WAD TEST. TEN HOURS
0.55 123 1.66 I 2214 25-(1 ~ Gasa.: 0.257 2.06 0.00 76 50.5 28.66
- - - ---------'-
-_._--------
UAXT.>tM·:l LOAD TEsr
------------------------
17S.5l 0.99: ~~90
0.73 : 140.~; 1.~4: ?2~7 : 14.56 I Ga~o.:
..._-- ------- --
0.46
llOT :lECORDED
-- NC1I' l1"Il:COIIDED
77
79
41
41
28.56
28.56
.. Taken in dische,r~ line from eneit1o •
.... En{p.ne e.i r-coolot.
~UUU(S: The' rated 10~1 &1d first maximum tests were made in high gear. The second maximum load test was made in
low gear. The distance advanced by the tractor without load"on level ground 'for several complete :revolutions
of the..drive whoels weB takon as a basis for calculat1na the slippe.ge.
OIL COnSUMPTION:
Durin3 the complete test consistinz of about 41 hours runnina the followina oil was used)
For"tho engine: 7/8
For tho trftnsmission:
gallons .of Mobiloil "All, 1-1/2 pints" to. fill crankce.se, 5-1/2 pints added during test.
1/2 pints of Polarine extr~ he~vy.
/
. .
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..-
Tho follow1116 is c stc.t~me:.t
trr.ctor during the complc~e tcs~.
of ell rcpa.irs ['.nd ndjustments made on the
Also report on cndur~co!
During tho brckc teats the f~llowing repc.irs L'.nd c.djustments were made:
The exhaust velve st~~ ~~~ f~~nQ :? ~o sticking~ It w~s removed, polished
end valve ground. The CLlu'.U~t vel vo push rod wes cdjusted to g:l.ve more
clea.rance and the guide rco.mod QUt~ The inlet vr.lvc 3p::.-lns wo.a found to
be somewtu:.t WOMer thz.11 a. st<:..nG.:",rd spri!lJ. The inlet vo.lvc, SFl'ing and
cc.ze were replaced with Co M'.'I c..~.tem.bly. Bef~rc the afficiel brl?ke tests
were run both piston rinss s~uc~ in their grooves. The iQ~}r ring we!
broken in removing and w~s re~leced with a new rin~, ~c~~ r~s wore -
given sli.;htly more end. clC~=a..r:E; th.."Ul they had. pC'cvi'w"t:.13i:-. Dttrins the
drawbar tests the foll~w~ r6p~irs r~.d edj~~tmbut~ w~r~ ~~G~: The
ce.ster wheel n.rm was broken end replaced wi~h a. n'!w one. The clutch
shirt lever broke end was repcired. ~ne f~l line broke off at the
carburetor and was repaired.
During the limber up run & stop clip on the cultive.tor beem control
broke.
No other repairs or t.djustoents vrere necessary during this test. J..t
the end of the test the tractor UG3 in sood running order except ns noted
above o.nd there were no indic;,.tions of undue v;ee.r nor of any weakness
which might require early repair.
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BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Motor: Briggs &: stratton, one
crankshaft c40s~3c.
2200 R.P.It.
cylinder, air cooled, F-head, mOWlted
Bore 2-112", Stroke 'l-l/Z", Rated speed
Belt pull03Y ~-1/2" diam. 1_1/2~' face. Gear ratio crankshaft to
pulley shaft e .,.~ 1 ..
Magnet 0 : Own
Carburetcr: r:ill~son "l!SQ.!" ..
Air cl~ner; N:ne~
Governor: llvne~
Chassis:
REMARKS
Two wheels, both :1rivf:rs, open chain and gear drive. clutch own
nake expanding band. Advertised speeds: Low gear l/Z to 1-1/2
miles per hour. HiBh gea.r 1-1/4 to 2_1/2 miles per hour.
Total weight as tested: 400 pounds.
In the advertising literature submitted with the specifications fer test
of this tractor we find the following claims which are not substantiated by
the results of the test: Exhibit "B" page 15 ENGINE SPECIFICATIONS. "POWER-
Rated conservativel,. at 1 H.P. On tests develops about 1_1/2 horsepower."
Exhibit "!" page 8, "Figure 18 showing SHAW DO-ALL Model T25 running in low
gear pulling a road dr8& with scales indicating 450 pounds direct pull on
the drawbar, which is suf'tic1ent to pull a ton load on a cart or light wagon."
This 1iterature contains other claims and staterrent s which cannot be directly
compared with the results of this test as reported above. It is our opinion
that none of these are excessive or unreasonable.
We, the undersigned, certify that above is a true and correct report of
offici&! tractor test No. 136.
Lew Wallnce
Engineer-in-chArge
Oscar W. Sjogren
E. E. Brackett
C. W. smith
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
